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The- m a tin g , warn called to rder by %'m urealdent UoM0!tTdMi$TWi|«8NH%i8lII
:A'vi%®& of the Fefcrraar? X? meeting »en> read and ooriin)KSffiiNf«
resident Hero reported that the rmomesidntloai of the oif Coarse
Bosinittee (pert I) approved by central Board on February 3 m s
not acceptable to -.tore Board but that tore •'oo.rd had at its
meeting on 'ebmry \Z nut’-orixed .Onager cCoXlita of the -tudent
tore to turn over a a m of money up to .10,000 aoerttisg a©
surplus throu'h settlement of 0 * I* ftooasti} •'urthar, that tore
Hoard had authorised >, .'cOollum to spend susb of ale time as
ma, be neoeasary to head the Golf Course and aannbell field projects
under the jurisdiction of Central Board*

This action of -.tore Beard sill, therefore, necessitate additional
steus beiJiy Itkaa by Central card* .formal action post oued
until, m a t week#
ince .tor© MMttd on ffcbnmry ju. invalidated art i n * of the ooif
Coarse Gomnitte©*© rooaaiasad*tlau, the following eetiun vms taken:
r©©mn moved that Central Board aoce -t ay..« up to 10,000
*©craing -as surplus through settlement of G#I* neeoaato which Morris
oCoiiust, :onager of the -talent tore, shall t ra over to Central
Board pursuant to the authorisation by tore card of oh# 1C, 1348.
yurt^r, that sums so received be expended for the purpose of in
stalling floodlights and lacrose in£ sectlug oa-aoity -it Campbell
yield* Mrther, that "r# Mocollua be appointed by Central oard
as its representative- to supervise the project, including the ® a agcraent and operation of the P rk for the 1948 ssessoa, with the uaderatom.di.ag that all major ecmtmctc- and general policies an-. to be
subject to central Boardfs approval or the appro cl of a s- ooial
eomlttee with cocor to act to be a pointed by Central Hoard*
.Further, that the op©ration of the ark shall be considered an
/iyy:B activity whose funds shall bo carried la a special nooount
in the ....c ' records#
erritt seeauded and the .otlon .passed#
Joe c r i f", pro;.-,dated the possibility of sending three Uaivorsity
delegates to the National Intercollegiate Assembly of Jolted .-ations
to be held in Chicago In "arch* I’he following action was taken by
Central Board:
Jerritt moved that central Board approve i.i principle a plan
to send three delegates to be ©hooaen by t$as ;lrecta*1...tudent

ersu&ael, J# Kuril

lller and

resident of

, to

the .national intercollegiate ..ssetdsly of Baited nations, to be

held in -;;bi©nr>b* fe<p©fc 34, 8-5, 20*
.ml further that the aftget and Finance Joioaitt©© bo re^uectod
to reoor* ot;d the mount to be expend©.: and the sources of the
funds at the next as©ting o f Jsntral Board#
This net ion ia taken with the understanding that this delegation,
upon their return, pass ©a information gained at the conference
to the ..talent body through a convocation or awe similar m *M *»
Heiding seoonde-1 and the motion passed#
Hanley moved Central Board allocate the ublioity Travel fund in its
entirety, be use! to send the Jubileers, the Brass dnaonblo, and the
Camen Jones group on a state wide publicity tour during Spring
uarter as reeorma&4by Truly Cogswell, Director of ublic --crvice
Division*
Solvie seconded and %.he motion passed#

CENTRAL BOARD M I M E S
February 24, 1948 (Gont.)
8peed Grater, Chairman of tbe Student Betterment Committee reported
on the results of the past two meetings. The suggestions were as
follows:
1. President McCain suggested a more constructive Aber Day. Kern
reported that plans were already under way to improve Aber Day.
2. Ralph Rees suggested the possibility of filing Sentinel ictures
from year to year so a new picture would not have to be taken each
year.
Castle moved Central Board refer this matter to Publications Board
for consideration and further recommendations to Central Board.
Hanley seconded and the motion passed.
3. Jud Moore suggested rules be set up cor^ce^ning the placing and
cleaning up of signs and other publicityX’on the campus. It was
felt that some action had been taken by Gentral Board in the past
and so action was postponed until the matter could be checked on.
The meeting was adjourned.

Mary Jean maclay
Secretary

Present:

Holding, Hanley, Solvie, Kuka, Gillespie, Hunter, Freeman,
Dikeos, Fannin , Castle, Reinemer, Anderson, Merritt,
Mason, Badgley, Maclay, Kern.

